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THE DEMOCRAT ICMATK

Thk Daises, April lC.--- lf there be
a democrat, prominent or obscure,
known or unknown, M'ho wants to run
for congress on the democratic ticket
this year, let Mm send in Iris name at
once say before 3 o'clock
afternoon. No one so far mentioned
for the position will consent to make
a martyr o himself, and the nomina-
tion is going
JKesmith, answering au inquiry from
AL Zieber, chairman of the state cen-
tral committee, declines the use of his
name before the convention for aiiy

fiosition, and a delegate showed me a
CoL Nesmith, asking him

to withdraw his name should it be
presented.

Eastern Oregon does not taut io
propose a man from that section for
the reason that they want Slater for
senator again, in case the democrats
carry the legislature next June.
Henco it is not likely that either
Judge McArthur of aseo, or Lt. 15.

Ison of Baker, will be presented.
"W. D. Fenton saya that one raoois ,

enough for him, and he has no desire
to head a forlorn hope a second time. !

Since 3 o'clock thin afternoon, there ,

has been considerable quiet talk '

among the delegates, but no confer-- ,

ence, formal or informal. The Uraa
tilla house was naturally cho?on as
headquarters, and the day being fine, i

tb1 porch and tho stroct made an ex- - ;

oellent lobby.
SOME

About tho only available timber
among the delegates for the cougrc-- j

sional nomination are AV. F. Owen
of Douglas and Henry Klippel of
Jackson. Each lefuse, but it is be-

lieved Owens can be induced to ac-

cept Eastern Oregon delegates say
that if southern Oregon names a man
he can have their votes, and conse-
quently tho nomination. The fact is
no one wants it, and whoever is
named may say truthfully that the
honor was thrust upon him.

For supreme judee tho only name
I have heard is Judge E. S. S trahan
of Albany.

For presidential electors the south-
ern and the eastern counties have
fixed up the following slate: Owens
of Douglas, Ison of Baker, and Fon-lo- n

of Yamhill, provided the first
named is not nominated for congress.
Eugene Semple of St. Helens will be '

urged by the Multnomah delegation.
Every Multnomah delegate is here,
but Portland cuts no figure in the
fight, and seems to be ignored. Prob-
ably the only recognition she will
receive is one delegate to the national
convention.

Every eastern county is represent-
ed, Umatilla and Baker by delega-
tions, and the remaining counties by
proxies. The delegations from Jack-
son, Josephine, Coos and Curry, and
a part of that from Marion are not
yet here but will arrive to morrow.

JUDICIAL OFFICES.

In the first district J. 1. Nell of
Jacksonville and Charles Coggswell
of Lake View are candidates for dis-
trict judge. Cogswell is certain of
the nomination. T. B. Kent has no
opposition for district attorney. In
the second district J. W. Hamilton of
Koseburg is booked for the district
attorneyship, and will no doubt make
it In the third district George W.
Belt of Independence and P. H.
D'Arcy of Salem are mentioned for
proseouting attorney. Multnomah,
as yet, can find no one willing to run
for judge or attorney in tho fourth
district, and it is likely these nomina-
tions will be referred to the county
committee. In the fifth district,
Judge A. S. Bennett is the only per-
son mentioned for judge. Mr. te

of Oregon City is named for
attorney. I am informed that the
sixth district 'have fixed on G. W.
Walker of Pendleton for judge, and
M. D. Clifford of Grant for prosecut-
ing attorney.

THE PLATFORM.

Judging from the tenor of private
discussion, it is likely that the plat-
form will include a plank relative to
the mortgage tax law. It is the senti-
ment of the delegates that mortgages
should be taxed, but on a more equit-
able basis than under the present law.
Still, if Linn county, which fathered
the aot of 1882, were to present a
plank demanding that the law be re-

pealed, such a plank would be incor-
porated in the platform, for the rea-
son that no one in the convention has
anything better or more equitable to
offer. Little has been said upon the
tariff question. The Ohio idea and
"tariff for revenue only" have about
an equal number of supporters in the
convention.

AN APPEAL TO NESMITH.

Late in the afternoon there was
some talk of holding a cauous to-

night but none will be held.
At 7 o'clock this evening a telegram

was sent to Colonel Nesmith, urging
him to accept the nomination. The
feeling is that if the conven-

tion was asked to name, from a per-
sonal choice, the best party represen-
tative and the most available candi-
date, Colonel Nesmith would receive
the vote of every delegate, except one
from Multnomah.

THE MULTNOMAH DELEGATION.

The Multnomah delegation had a
caucus with the following re-

sult: Chairman of the delegation,
Fred N. Holman; member of state
central committee, E. J. Jeffery ; dele-

gate to the national convention, V. K.
Strode; member of the committee on
resolutions, S. Pennoyer. Another
caucus will be held morn-

ing to select a district attorney.
AN TNFOBMAL MEETING.

&r informal meetincr of the county
delegates was held late this evening
and adjourned at midnight It was
resolved to submit to the convention

a resolution declaring the
protective tariff unconstitutional, and
demanding gradual and persistent re-

duction of the existing protective
duties. Also a resolution demanding
the legislature at the next session to
pas3 a law regulating freights and
fares on all transportation lines in the
state. There promises to be a warm
discugsion on the tariff plant, and
prominent members of the valley

counties declare that it will pass de- - J

i.pite all opposition. Oreyonian
Special.

MorrNon Tariff Bill. ,

Washington, April 16. The tariff!
bill was taken up in tho house jester--1

day by a vote of 140 to 138, the victory
of the revenue reformers being se--J

cured oy the votes of five Republican
representatives James, of New York;
Anderson, of Kansas; Seldon, Strait
and Wakefield, of Minnesota. Thirty-- 1

nine Democrats voted against consid-
eration of the bill. Thirty-eigh-t .rep-
resentatives were paired, and. seven
members were absent or not voting.
The vote does not indicate by any
means the passage of the bill, as over
twenty Democrats voted for consider-
ation "of the bill who will oppose its
passage. The defeat of the 1'andall
forces is due to the fact that six mem-
bers of tho Ohio delegation relied on
to oppose consideration, voted for it
None of these men, however, will vote
for the bill. Eleven of the twelve
Pennsylvania Democratic votes were
d-- t against consideration, Connolly
having bsen called away by death in
his family. All of New Jersey's Dem-
ocratic votes were cast against tho
bill; eight of the twenty-on- e Demo- -

cratio votes from New York, and four
of the six Democratic votes from
California were cast with the opposi-
tion.

Randall's friends say it is a siguiii
cant fact that the main opposition to
consideration comes from New Jerey,
New York and California, states
which muit be CiUricd by tho demo-
cratic party next fall if they win the
presidential election. There are
those who see in the vote the influ-
ence of Tildea in the counsels of the
party. No serious opposition will be
made in the future to consideration
of the bilL The protectionist demo-
crats see that it would be of no use
to offer further opposition to discus-
sion, and being confident of its ulti-
mate defeat, they are willing the de-

bate should run on. They desiie,
however, that the vote on the final
passage of tho bill shall be reached at--
as early a day as possible.

Morrison told Mr. Randail this
afternoon that he wanted a week for
general debate. After that, discus-
sion uuder the five minute rule will
be in order. At that time a motion
will be made either to strike out tho
enacting clause or iudeGnitely post-
pone it.

Tne most serious feature of yester-
day's action is that as the revenue
and appropriation bills have prece-
dence, under tho rules, of all other
legislation, tho time consumed in
tariff discussion renders less proba-
ble tho chances for favorable action
this session on the inter-stat- e com-
merce, the land-gra- forfeiture, the
postal telegraph and the Chinese re-

striction bills.
Henly, Budd, Glasscock and Tully

voted "no," Rosecrans voted "aye;"
Cassiday of Nevada voted "aye," and
George of Oregon "no." Sumner
was absent, on account of sickness,
but had he been present, would, it is
stated, have voted "no." As will be
seen, the presence of Sumner and
the change in the attitude of Rose-cran- s

would have defeated considera-
tion of the tariff bill, as it was taken
up by a vote of 140 to 133. Rosecrans
says his reason for voting as he did,
as he intends to vote against it on the
final passage, was that ho could see ,

no reason why he should not grant
the request made so courteously by
Morrison and the other tariff reform-
ers to permit the bill to be debated.

Tillamook Mall Service. i

At a meeting of the Astoria cham-
ber of commerce held in this oily on '

the 16th inst, the following preambles
were adopted: j

"Whereas. The county of Tilla-
mook, Oregon, is so situated and

by mountains and having;
but one wagon road from the Willam
ette valley, and that impassible on ac-

count of deep snow during several
months of the year, and

Whereas, From the best informa-
tion we can obtain, that county con
taining 2,750 square miles, has now a
population of over 2,000 inhabitants,
and would rapidly increase provided
they could depend upon regular and
safe water communication, and

Whereas, The establishment of an
Oregon mail route in accordance
with petitions to the Hon. John A.
Gresham, Postmaster-genera- l of the
United States, numerously signed by
the citizens of Clatsop and Tillamook
counties, asking for said ocean mail
service, would, no doubt, result in
regular and reliable steam communi-
cation between Astoria and Tillamook,
Oregon. Therefore, be it

Resolved, By this chamber that we
heartily endorse the petition to) the
postmaster-genera- l, asking him to
establish an ocean mail route between
Astoria, Clatsop county, Oregon, and
Tillamook, Tillamook county, Ore-
gon.

Resolved, That Senators J. N.
Dolph and Slater and Representative
M. C. George are requested to use
their earnest endeavors to accomplish
the object of the former resolution.

Resolved, That the secretary is
hereby instructed to send a copy of
this preamble and resolution to the
postmaster-genera- l, Senators Dolph
and Slater and Congressman George,
under the seal of this chamber, and
to receive and forward all petitions
for the establishment of the Astoria
and Tillamook ocean mail route, and
a? soon as practicable toforward them
to their proper destinations.

J. H. D. Grat,
A. W. Berby,
Aua. 0. Kinney.

CHAS. A. MAY

New Store, New Stook
Toys, Fancy Goods,

Tobacco and Cigars.
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS
A FINE ASSORTMENT.
Sauemoqua street, next door to the Empire

Store. a4a

GERMAN I'MEOt
CURE8

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,

Sore Tbroat, Swellla, Sprain. BndM.
Bursa. Scalds. Frost Kite.

A5D ALL OTHXE BODILY P1LVS A3D XCHES.
SoM. br DrsttUu tad D!ri ererrwhere. Flftf Otat a

bottle. OtreetbulallLmsfUtfas.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.

(femaatsA. V09EIfSX! Elller, Mi, C.S. A.

King of the Blood
! not ., o . a't," it '."j a et (itif!
IiCit, liiipunl j ni tno Wl poNorn thesjs-tw-

tli .tii,irN iW clrc t'iailon, ?nd tliiw
miii .Uiripr. known b dilierent

li.tTiitf i''itim'!ljh4hr;p amroint;t ef-L-

bai Vii teallv bmuchos orpluvof
thai nival .rem-rl- c tiiwiler, Imnnritj ol
Ilioo.l. Sam are Dijvp.ia, BiUimomwf,
Uct fnvi'tUrl, Con 'i'.j-n't- Xcrrtw Dis-n- nl

y. HcaiUzchc. Itrrtashr, Gtneral )Veak-n- c.

Ilffti Dtu?.Dnq-- d, Kidncv Dwci'4,
Pilt, Rhtitm-xlhtu- , Catarrh, Scr-htla- , Skin
Bfamlnv, Pffrtiuf. Ulcers. SuxlUnQt', de..
Ac. Kin&r of the itiontl prevents and
ctir thev by attacking the emtff. Impurity
of t he !'U xtii. Chemists ai:d ph -- ieians acree
In M'ilia:!' "'the most geiminr and rulclont
.lopsntfioi: for the itrpop." SoM by Drug-4it- i.

i joi bottle. See tcstininuufct
inmiblt,'Treatbeon DIso3

of thi' Blood." wattuHl around eacli bottle.
D. R VSOM. SOX & Co.. 1'rojH

Buffalo. N. V.

THE FINEST

BREADS
J.N THK CITY

Made from the Finest Flour
AT

F. B. ELBERSON'S

SEASIDE BAKERY !

FANCY

CKS AND CONFECTIONERY.

E rTj thing flrst cldTjiiml guaratiU-ed- .

JACKSON'S
ASTORIA

BakeryConfectionery
t'oflet? aud lee Cream Parlors.

CHK.V1MUS STREET.

srPEKIOIt

Bread and Cakes
OF ALT. KINDS.

Wfddhiyi uud Parties supplied with strictly
FIRST-CLAS- S WORK.

Ainerican-- o

CANDIES
Manufactured. Wholesale and EetalL

BRANCH ESTABLISHMENT,

ON THE ROADWAY.

FOR

Finest Groceries,

F0A5D & STOKES

A FULL LINE OF

HARDWARE
AND

Ship Chandlery,
A- -

NEW SLIP
Just Finished In Rear of Store.

SOLID GOLD

JEWELRY
BRACELETS,

Scarf Pins. Chains, Watches,

SILVERWARE,
OX every description.

The finest stock of Jewelry In Astoria.

0PA11 goods w&rr&nted&srepresented

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.'

SPBING OPENING
The Mammoth Clothing Emporium

JUL. I- - KISlPJX
Opens This Day for Inspection.

tyRfeiM
I?J?ioj3

M. D. KAN3$Fhe Boss Merchant Tailor

Hardware anil pCteillery
A. VAN DUSElPlc CO..

HKM.KlWilN

Hardware and SWBTChandlery,

Pure Oil, BrighfVariiisli.
Binacle Oil, Cgftbn Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine?
Cotton Sail Twine,
Lard Oil, MsLW

Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized CutjNails,

Agricultural liriplemen Is,

1'nlnts ami il. (inn itIos. lr.
10,000 BOTTLE SOLD

Great Northwestern Remedy.
TAKE IT

W.pruMnrR'R.
Obeqn Blood Purifies.

' inrc
KIDNEY $.LIVERDLSEASS:S. DYSPEPSIA.

FlMFLtS.i2.0TCHE5ArJD5KN DISEASES.
UKUhVhU'- - COTIVENESS

v332sflEX
Those who work frl . id lato no4 a

wholesome, leliaMcile.licine liko Prattler's
Oregon Blood Purl Her. As a lcmedv and
t)reentaiieof disease-i- t be brat.
It checks KheumatUm and Malaria, reIlcPs
Constipation, l)).jpiili and HUloasnesi and
puts fresh enerjjv into turswtm bv making
Xenr Bleh Blooi. All Dr.iN's and Deal-
ers keep It. ?100bottKsCfiirS.",.oo.

Ed.D.-Curtis&.C- o.

CarjelsrHiiuOttry

UNSURPASSED
IN

STYLE AND FINISH.

SEW

FURNITURE,
A COMPLETE STOCK.

C. H. BAIN & CO.
OKAI.riW IN

Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms
Turning. Bracket Work.

A specialty, and all work ptiaranteed.

Oak, Ash, Ua , and Walnut lumber : Ore-Ro-

and Port Orford Ced ir.
All kinds of boat material on baud.

!. II. IIAIA A CO.

THE CELEBRATED

Foley Springs.
PETER RUNKV. Manager.

CE1.EBP.A1EI MEDICINAL11HESE situated In Lane County, Oregon,
are uuequa'cd for the cure rf Catarrhal af-

fections. Rheumatism, and Dyspepsia, as
thousands throughout the Northwest will
attest.

Eery care Is plven invalids and those
who seek the benefits of the w aters.

Carriages leaVi the St. Charles Hotel. Eu-
gene City, every ednesday and Saturday,
direct for the Sprlugs.

For Sale.
KAACORDS DRY HEMLOCK WHICHDJJ I will deliver at four dollars per
cord. Leave address at Foard & Stokes.

JAMES BELL,
llarchaut, Wi.

THE LAfKJhNT

Finest and Best
STOCK

Of Men's and Boys' Wearing

APPASEL
North of San Francisco.

Look Out for Novelties
IN

Every Department.
THE

TAILORING DEPARTMENT

Coutilna the Clo!wt Patterns in
Spring and Summer Goods.

A Complote Fit and Workmanship
Guaranteed in all Gatments.

J.KTJE OliOTECIER.

cvt Zero.

STOHE & DAVIDSON

an'MF.'S BriLnrNG.i

AGEXCY

Red Crown Flour.
Guaranteed a Superior Article

DEALERS

GRAIN,
MILL FEED,

POTATOES,

Country Produce, Kte.
"Conslfjnuients So'lclted. and Adv ances

made on same.

S. ARNDT & KtCKCJiEN.
AbTOlUA, OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH &.
SSS i43

-- ' " w J ltiW3QmmfiRt&
nd ' saBy,&i'

Boiler Shop Sp
All Mudo Of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
ANI

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OK LAFAYETTE STREET.

ARNDT & FERGHEN,
Agents for Oregon, Washington Territory,

aud Alaska for

e. w. mass

Special Cannery MacMnerj !

Engines, Soldering Machines,
Improved Acid Bath and Crimping

Machines,
Power Presses, Foot Presses,
Squaring Shears,

And all other machinery ued in canneries,
including the new

COMBINATION DIES.
Working without small springs, constantly

on hand.
We respectfully lnIto all canuerymeu to

call and examine the above machinery as it
is greatly supprior to any heretofore intro-
duced on this coast. Orders solicited.

AKMT &.

Foot of Lafajetio Street,
Aitorii, Oregon.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Bkxto.s .Stbekt, Neak Pakkkk Housk,

ASTORIA, - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAMMAEfflEIMS
Boiler Work, Steamboat Work

and Cannery Work a spe-
cialty.

Of all Descriptions made to Order
at Short Notice.

A. D. Wasb, President.
J. G. Hustler, Secretary,
I. W. Casf, Treasurer.
John Fox.Superintendent.

Seining Ground for Rent.
FRONT OF B. C. KINDRED'S CLAIM,ri Fort Stevens.

Enquire on the premises or of C. A. May,
Aitoril m33-l-

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

PARKER HOUSE,
tf.fi. PACKER. Prop..

ASTORIA, . - . OREGON.

AI. CROSBY. - - DayCIerk- -
Phll. BOWERS, - - Night Clerk.
.Ins. DUFFY has the Bar aud Billiard room.

First Class in all Respects.

, FREE COACfl TO THE HOUSE.

A Good Gup of Coffee
AND OYSTERS AT

Mrs. Powell's Coffee House,
On Mtln Street next "to Oregon Bakery.

Campi Restaurant.
.NEW AXD WU17L EQUIPPED

THKOUUaOIJT.
i..STra hu rebuilt ll eslahllslin ent and

la inpar.d to ucroniuioditc the traveling
public.

A good meul luruished at anj hour of the
day or night.

1 he finest Liquors and Cigars at tho bar.
Two doors ve-- t of Ike Foster's.
n2S-r-u LUIGI SERRA.

Fignres Sever Lie !

.VI

JEFF
OP THE CHOP HOUSE

Can prove by his books that he is doing the
biggest business of any

RESTAURANT
In the city, and he will guarantee to give
the best meal for cash.

MARKETS.

WASHINGTON MARKET,
MalB street, Astoria, Oregon.

BERGHA.X BEKftT, PKOPSIETOKS.

RESPECTFULLY CALL THE
to the fact that the

abov e Market v, ill always be supplied w 1th a

FULL VARIETY A2D BEST QUALITX

FRESH AND CURED MEATS !

Which will be sold at lowest rates, sv hole-sa- le

and retail.
attention given to supplying

ships.

Pacific Market.

N. DAVICH & CO. - - Proprietors.
Leave Your Orders for

Fish, Game, Eggs, Butter,
VEGETABLES, ETC.

We furnish Provisions. Fresh and in Good
Condition, Dressed Chickens. Vegetables,
aud Market Produce of all kinds In season.

A Fine Mock of Family Wines, Liquors,
Cigars and Tobaccos.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & COMPANY,

Fresh and Cured Meats,
VegetalDles,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.
OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEL,

CHK.'AMCM Mtreet, Astoria, Ok

WYATT & THOMPSON.

DEALERS LN

FRESH AND CURED MEATS,

CHOICE GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

Crockery and Glassware.

TVTtll Feeci,!to,
A. M. JOHNSON. C. J. JOIINSON.

Astoria Sail Loft.

MANUFACTURERS OF

SAILS, TENTS, AWNINGS,

TARPAULINS,
Amleverythingelse pertaining to our

Business.

Lowest Price and Best Work
For your Monoy,

At the Old Stand.
Loavo your orders and get your work

done at onoe.
JOHNSON 4 CO.

Astoria, - - - Oregou.

T. G. RAWUNGS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Tropical, Domestic, Green and Dried

FHUIT..NUTS. CANDIES.DBIED MEATS, ETC.

Fiae Cifcars and Tobacco.
Next door to L J. Arvold's, Squemoqua St.

BUSINESS CARDS.

CO

GEO. A. DORRIS. OEO. XOLAXD

XOXA3TD &. IORRIS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office iu Kinney's Block, cpposlte City
Hail, Astoria, Oregon.

Q B. THOIWSOAf,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Room No. 6. over White nouse.

ASTORIA. OREdON".

C K. FULTON'. O. C. FULTON'.

FULTOfY 12KOTHERS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 6 and 6, Odd Fellows Building.

J Q.A.BOVTJLBY.

. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Chenamu3 treet, - - ASIORIA, OREGON

JOSEPH A. GIliL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

JWOSice with J. Q A. Rowlby.
ASTORIA, Oregon.

rjt J. cucTis,
ATTT AT LAW.

Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds foi
California, New York and Washington Ter-
ritory. -

Rooms 3 and 4. Odd Fellows Building, As
tona, Oregon.

N.B -- Claims at Washington. D. 0., and
collections aspeclalty.

A V. VI,I,K ,

Astoria Ajjent
Hamburg-Magdebur- g

and German-America- n

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIE3.

jej c. noLii:?j,
.NOTARY PUBLIC,

AUCTIONEER, COJLMIbSION ANi IS
SURANCE AGENT.

C. W. IiCICK,

ARG1UTECT AND DEAUGHTSilAN.

Scholars received for Course of Draughting
ISOfflce over White House Store.

Q.EI4O P. 2AKttKK.
SURVEYOR OF

Clntaup County, and City or Astoria
Oiflce street, Y. M. C. A. hall
Room No. 8.

Q SiKSiiO JIARTIX, 31. D..
I'bjslclan aud Surgeon.

ASTORIA. OREGON.

Office-Roo- m 12, Odd Fellows Building.
Residence Hume's building, up stairs.

JAY TUTTiiE. 31. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEOH

Office Rooms 1. 2. and 3. Pi thlan Build-
ing.

Residence On Cedar Stieet. back of
St. 3Iar j '3 Hospitat.

F. P. HICKS. ,. E. SHAW.

HICKS fc SHAW,
DENTISTS.

Rooms In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-
ner Cas and Squemuqua streets. Astoria
Oregou.

J. RISBERG.

Practical Tailor.
On Genewee street, opposite Bozortb is

Johns. Jiu-s-

Bozorth & Johns,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

and Brokers.

ASTORIA, Oregon.

Buy and sell all kinds of Real Estate and
represent the following Fire

Insurance Conpanles :
Scottish Union and Na-

tional, assets $33,000,000
Phoenix of Hartford 4 60U.C0Q
Home of New York, 7,000,000
Hamburg aud Bremen. 2,000.000
Western. 300.U)
Phenlx of Brooklyn. 4.000,000
Oakland Hume, 300.0W

Policies written by us In the Phoenix and
Home and Scottish Union and National ftequitable rates.

BANKING AND INSURANCE !

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTORIA, - OREOJIf.

OFFICE nOURS :

From 3 o'clock A. M. until 3 o'clock P. SI.

B. S. Worsley,
AUCTIONEER

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT

Ofllce and Ware Rooms on Squemoqua
Street, next door to corner of Olney .

Advancements made on Consignments
No Cunrgea for Storago or Good

A Private Carriage
BE PROCURED AT ANY HOURCAN sending order to Occident Hotel or

B. F Stevens & Co.'s store.
Passensers and bacgage taken to morning

boats. Ready at all times.
Promptness and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

F. D. BLAKE.

GEORGE LOVETT,

Tailoring, Cleaning, Repairing,

NEAT, CHEAP AND QUICK.

Mala St., opposite N. LoeVs, Astoria, Or.


